
CITY NOW CLAIMS
GREATEST Y.M.C.A.

World's Record for Membership

Broken with a Total of
5145 on List

WONDERFUL CLOSE OF RALLY

President Arthur Letts Sends a

Congratulatory Message

from Convention

ARTHUR LETTS,
TORONTO, CANADA

"Business men are behind the asso-
ciation. Membership, 5145. The larg-

est association in the bent association
building In (he finest convention city in
(he world. Must have the next inter-

national convention."

Los Angeles now claims the largest
Young Men's Christian association in
the world. It has 5145 members. The
total, announced in the association's
building last night, provoked remark-
able enthusiasm. It marked the suc-
cessful culmination of a strenuous cam-
paign to reach the 5000 mark before In-
viting the Y. M. C. A. organizations of
all the world to meet here for their
next convention.

All day Saturday the new member-
ships rolled in, and after 5 o'clock last
evening more than 300 were added to
the list. The following telegram was
forwarded at once to President Letts
of the association, who is working to
land the next convention for Los An-
geles: > •

"Business men are behind the asso-
ciation. Membership is 5145. The
largest association, in the best associa-
tion building, in the finest convention
city In the world. Must have the next
international convention."

WORKERS SEND LONG LIST

At 9 o'clock the workers and many
of the members gathered in the lobby
of the association building to await the
counting of the returns. Cheers were

•frequent when long lists were read
from the workers, many of whom were
business men.

The membership campaign was not
thought of until a week ago last Fri-
day night, when a dinner was held at

the association building for a number
of the business men of the city to in-
still interest In endeavoring to secure
the 1913 convention for this city. That
a larger membership would have much
influence toward landing it was. de-
cided. It was then that the, campaign
began which In a week's time resulted
in the addition of more than 1600 mem-
bers. i

With the rally of 150 workers at 9
o'clock last night it was learned that
H. O. Philip and his team had brought
in 301 members. Next in line was D.
H. Dyas' team, which added more than
100. Among the ones who swelled the
numbers at the eleventh hour were J.

H. Spires, who brought ten; (1. I.
Cochran, six, besides a number of
others who telephoned in the names.

The campaign in the colored depart-

ment at the headquarters on San Pe-
dro street resulted in a gain of 388 for

the past two weeks. The contest was
started in an effort to gain 400, which
would make the association the largest
colored organization of its kind in the
world. Work today, it is believed, will
overreach the goal. It began with 293
enrolled.

Los Angeles now boasts the largest
Young Men's ChrUtlan association in
the world. Next is the West Bide
branch at New York < ity, which has
approximately mOO members. Kansas
City has also been in the campaign for
the HOOO mark, but no report had been
received Saturday night.

The campaign has been practically
directed by C. A. Parmelee, chairman
of the committee, and E. C. Lyon. Mr.
Parmelee was called away, however,

during the last few days and the jyork
was left in the hands of Mr. Lyon.

Much credit is also due R. M. Allen
and V. S. Martin, the membership sec-
retaries. Their consistent work, with
the untiring efforts of the members
and the business men. brought the
campaign to a great victory.

With the momentum which the or-
ganization has gained, it is believed
that the enrollment can be raised to
6250, and a number of the members
agreed to continue their work until
that number is reached. There were.
some reports that were not turned in
last night which will no doubt add a
number to the list.

ASSOCIATION NOW LARGEST

MEMBERS OF UNION OIL
STAFF ATTEND BANQUET

District Manager Botsford Is the

Host of Sierra Madre Club

H. s. Botaford, district manager ol
the Union Oil company, entertained
members of hjs staff ai dinner in the
Sierra Madre club last evening. This
was the second annual gathering of
its kind. Those present were; 11. B.
Botaford, J. Topham, J. M. Rust, T.
White J Whitneld, 11. Pike, M Me-
Rae, c S. Ldfe, W. W. Dickerson, G.
Jadwln, B. D. Miller, H. i: McCoy,
O. Lee, W. P. Haskins, N. \. Miller,

!\u25a0'. I. Tow-it. ,r. F. Carrol, A. B. Moffe,
T. P. Shumate, J. R. Craig, !\u25a0'. 8.
A.ufitin, C, Preemantle, A. Whit
Charlea Frederick, A. M Pringer, 11.

F. Wells, i;. McDonnel and P. O'Brien.
Mr. Botsford addressed tin

on the necessity of team work in
handling \u25a0 ness of the Union
Oil company. John Topham, yard

superintendent, spoke on "Our Rela
tlonshlp with the Public," and J. M.
i;n: i, head of ihe credit department,

spoke on thi of the i

tment and the sales force work-
ing tog( ther.

CENSUS SUPERVISOR SAYS
LOS ANGELES RETURNS O.K.

Bert L. Fanner, who supervised tho tak-
ing of the ccnsuß in I .us Angeles, said
yest**rfiay that the presence of Hart Monisen
of tho ccnsuß bureau at Washington in the
city floei not Indicate that the consul fig-
tiroß here are faulty.

"Mr. Momsen is doing hero what la done
in every largo city," paid Mr. Farmer, "lie
In gatlierins uther Btntitties for the bureau
besides checking up b'jijh> parti of the local
figures."

WEALTHY JAPANESE DROWNS

Oct. 29 1 Miner's
a telephone me isage to-

rrom Holt :-i iting that 'I. Huda, a
wealthy Japanese farmer "i that place,
\\a: found drowned there this inornine.

MRS.GREENLEAF IS
HIDDEN IN HOME

Actor's Wife, Reported as Eloper,

Being Treated for Nervous-
ness, Physician Says

Mrs. Lucy Banning-Bradbury-Grcen-
leaf, wife of Mace Gree af, the actor,
did nut elope with Robert Hoss, son of
Judge Ersklne Ross, nor is her where-
abouts unknown to the members of her
family, as reported yesterday, accord-
Ing t>• a statement given out late last
evening by Dr. Rebecca Lee Horsey,
physician Cor and \u25a0\u25a0 personal friend of
Mrs. Qreenleaf. Instead Mrs. Green-
leal la with a private family near itOU
Angeles, where she is being treated In
hopi ol Bavlng lier from a nervous
collapse with which she is threatened.

H developed yesterday that Mrs.
Gn nleaf lias been in a serious nerv-
oub condition for a month. A few
days ago, Dr. Dorsey says, she at-
tempted to end her life. Fear of a sec-
ond attempt led l->r. Dorsey to take hi r

large Thursday and place her in
the home of a mutual friend, where
: in- can be watched closely and treated.

Dr. Doraey i.s also authority for the
gtatemeni that Robert Rosa is now In
Oakland at the home of his father. She
stated last evening that after Investi-
gating all daj Bhe could Hnd nothing

irate that Mis. Qreenleaf and Mr.
had contemplated eloping or had

attempted to li ay Lo Angeles to-
er.

"For the past mi :itli Mrs. Qreenleaf
lia.s been a very bleb woman," said
Dr. Dorse] lasi evening, "and her con-
ilition at present la very critical. Bhe

Ing kept In \u25a0< secluded homo and
i under the clo b . Burveillance. Her
condition i-t: the re ult of worrying over

i|c d ffalrs, Mini at a crisis In
her attain c attempt-
ed i" ''iid her life. She w&e preventedi
hut we who know her '» :i are In con«
sta.nl fear of anolliur attempt and for

SAYS KO*s IS IN OAKLAND

this reason she has born taken from
her home and put under my care."

When asked if Cieenleaf knew the
whereabouts of his wife Dr. Dorsey
stated that he knew enough about
where she is at present to be satisfied
that she was in good hands. Further
than this she said lie knew nothing.

Mac. Greenleaf stated yesterday that
he blamed only himself for the report
that was circulated about his wife and
Air. Ross.

tiKKENI.EAF STARTS STOBX

"I started the whole affair when in
the condition I was in I went to the
detectives stating my fears. I had no
Ides that my story to them would be
made public, but now that it has been
I can blame only myself. I went home,
could not find my wife, and becoming
excited, rushed to the detectives."
It is believed that Greenleaf connect-

ed Uoss with the affair because the
latter had had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Greenleaf at Levy's cafe before
Greenleaf left for Arcadia, and he was
the last man Greenleaf saw in the
company of his wife.

LABOR PARADE SHORTENED
TO ALLOW MORE SPEAKING

To allow more time for speech mnk-
ing and other features of the meeting
at Fiesta park, the line of march of
the labor parade sot for the evening of
November 3 has been changed. A
snorter route has been decided on by
those in charge.

Forming at Fifth and Wall streets,
the parade will move to Main Street,
thence north to Temple square, south
to Ninth street, west "ii Ninth to Grand
avenue, thence smith to pico street,
where dlabandment will be followed by
a meeting In the park.

Owing to the inability of r. M. Fold-
er to act as marshal of the parade,
Stanley 15. Wilson has been si-li-i-ted to
take his place. Folder was chosen as
marshal of the day at the time the
celebration was suggested some months
UK'o. October 3 was set for th" time Of

:hor festivities, but the date was
mcd out of sympathy for those

affected by the Times explosion.
Among the speakers secured for the

meeting at Fiesta park are Mayor P. 11
McCarthy of Han Francisco, J. Btlti
Wilson, socialist nominee for governor,
and S. B< Wilson. About 10,000 men an:
expected to purtldpato in the parade.

SAYS STATE PAYS TOO
MUCH FOR TEXT BOOKS

League Says School Pupils in
California Are Charged

Excessive Prices

The Public School Hook league of
California,' with headquarters at 125
North Broadway, la preparing to
launch a campaign after the November
elections with the object of bringing \
about better conditions In Btate print-
Ing affairs. A. L. Apttel, president of j
the league, declares that the state
printer charges more to print text-1
books than they cost when bought'
from corporations in other states. He
aaya that California has been paying
in royalties more than $41,000 for platoa
furnished for the primary readers and :
that every other year the text-books-j
are Changed Bo that the younger pu-
pils cannot have the use- of the older
pupils' text-books.

Apffel also states that In many of
the school districts subscriptions arj |
taken up among the classes by the
teacher* for the purchase uf flags to
fly over the school buildings, whereas
a state law provides that the board of
school trustees In each district arc, tolled to buy the flag*. Thfi pres-
ident of the league says that pianos
are also bought in many districts by

the pupils.
"A first reader in the primary grade

costs the state 20 cents, 1' he said. "It
can be bought In other states from
private Corporations for IB cents and
iometlmes less. The league is going
to endeavor to have laws passed by

giglature which will eliminate
conditions in our state printing

rtment."

BAND GIVES TWO CONCERTS

SANTA ANA. Oct. 29.—The Long
Beach municipal band, tour-ins South-
ern California, gave two concerts in
Santa Ana today ;it th« opera house,
One '>f these was for the schools this
afternoon, and the other was glvrn t©>
nigh'
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flTlzxclusive Apparel p^Rk Artistic Surroundings\^081 "^ I P̂^ « Ctrl'"1' tt( ft ni\ VNa __
m-^-m

<&***&? Moderate Prices /pv Jf. .frJ^^Sl ¥ w Jrrr
Courteous Treatment

|T^ 0 HauaExpretoed «^r^» /A and^re Winning Others Hourly Hi
I|J Their Heartiest Approval **J\\\ M¥f' T j^iPlS^SL^' lifAll^il^ fl/E knew when we planned this store that we could Q
_J _ , \u0084.,.,. . . \u0084 .* .^^"rl-H \u25a0_ \u25a0( I K_^Bv^_t_»B tmmM^J**^^^ count on the real appreciation and liberal patron- I

W/ E ar° a"lp y rCpaU mC< thouSht /^^^ i^JAlirll^lf^»a **T^fgTT\ age of a large number of friends, but we'have been pleas-
VV and the money which have been spent in tin- N^J>^V-^OUTH BRQAjb'WAY^ *\W<tP*¥ aUtly surPrised at the constantly increasing stream of

stinted measure to compass the building of this Store %^J^^ ' . .s\af customers who have come from curiosity and lingered to

for Women by the .congratulations which have come __^_Rr^__w make numerous purchases and voice their admiration

pleasure and good will is most thoroughly appreciated. /^^f^^^ r̂Ss\ M^^P-^^^l * Full Line Hiah CIaSS
An Imported /fj& /s^3_S_r ~;_t -^_S-^t>S__L kHMMw9> t^^*" tt x*x ~r

The Best Gloves Itl e9uty J^^^JM^^^^/f^l &stm Up-to-Date Jewelry

the Cfftr /jbSb&m __^HPf^^_i

t|lrc£lW\^ J^a
\u25a0

ments lof '
solid

1

gold and the very best
# _*?fe _^ _f~_ L\il_ _p3^^oO_P__JAhiH___# Jr^ V___^___^C^BSi \ v\ \ i

_ _f"^"

W^and^n'fl^yo^perfec^Vrn a'one^oywo! ' V^l\\\- /^^^l^/ folS^Sw^
' Dmntv Handkerchiefs "^^^^^^^f^&'k i?^j|^^^^^ Delightful Auto Scarfs

vet
Vamty Handkerchiefs SBH^NEr^ GSSKHKHk^^m^ \u25a0 flENEROUSLY fashioned from filmy, vet

B^^'^h^tnr^a^^llB^ ' % V^^WHI llik , durable chiffon in beautiful shades* of
ners; a tempting value at \u25a0*t/t'

' XV- \u25a0'»*:.%x^^^^ll • HlrtHr7ffl blue, apricot, lavender, wistaria, etc., $4.25.
Very Sheer Qualities at 25c, 35c and GOc. -v?*siliai Wr^ '.'A jjf^ ' *f'"^V^mill ' Hillellw S° a most P'casnlB' assortment at $2.

SMART fU— rts^SPECIALLYJSm E| fe IS WE CHIC (NfO f*iO AS A 'STREETS£y %Q PRICED 11,^ \%'^W fir'$mKA Mm SILK $) 19.50 MONDAY
HATS *P £ •****MONDAY J^g || '^#^\ $&;fIH Iilk FROCKS *P±*S.*jr\S SPECIAL

EXTREMELY clever effects, particularly appro-^P^!|i|§||| |l Y^wJ^L^' '"^^Hl ' IllfM-ffi /If°ST attractive little silk gowns for informal occa-
priate with a tailored costume; close, smart tur""~<t^|§||f|||ro v /~"^S!?kl__^y\'' V'^ilf lul___Eni If* sions, modeled according to Fashion's latest die-

bans, chic mushroom styles and large hats, with beau-^^^^^^^^Mi v ""~"s==3^it^r*> " '"\u25a0#/ Vsi !SnU V tates. many finished with dainty braided bands and but-
tiful shirred silk crowns. Nothing to approach thetn^j| L^t^*J3T %W/ > 1 i^^fe^ tons, others with effective net yokes and under sleeves

lVlaaame JJU geSS \u25a0^^SttRMSSB&m ''lIIW/''.'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0/''i, mfa \u2666Jml^^^^^^^ nvn Fur Department is attracting Immediate nttontion
11/ ITH her expert assistants presides over the dainty <^&&OS£m2aE&M 4l_£"' -FA. $•'\u25a0& BmrjiL \^ iIMS-IZ^l^^ on account of the exceptionally high character of the
W iind inviting Beauty Parlors on the Third Floor, "^^PpSgl V ../3? A"*'^ I hA. \^_- iuir '^^^ im S°tfi <ilspl"y1

'
"3 "''" ils tlu"lr style and 10 immense

CHARMING t£>syr% -^ -30k Wfo 1 ___^vHlilPßi I Fur Coats I Per Cent

DsX¥o% $22.50 ~wm : rilHMI' frL££bfribce
y^\ of fine serge in all wanted shades, also novelty //||p2?iif Kj*/ 1B^agßgHßHSt^^^VVV^^^^^^^ Coat, from 25 to 40 per Cent less than they
basket weaves; pretty, braided collars; seven-gored . I

V I M^^f ma «i have ever been offered before in Los Angeles,
skirts in plaited and hobble effects. A very unusual I i IflH I l'l^^^^^^^W^B^^Vv!v^l^^^P^ \u25a0V °" iav<; I'lC reniotesl '('ca °^ owning one,

Tailored Suits d* Cl c" _O H I I i^SS^SiHl^^l^^P^ Full Length Coats $ 1 yj.so
Cho^Mondayat^^^^^ M I For Practical Purposes %U ,w. ±*t=

. . .. . , .. \u25a0I/I :|J/» / i p.*,'-- "\u25a0^^Pjwl^ff^lmm^^Pt.X fOATS that carry with them a certain air of style and

CLASSY mode "' in mannis i impor c sui ings,
I/// i/i'l I

I HH/fLR fi_\ \ assurance of quality seldom seen in garments with-
English tweeds and the popular basket weaves, [//MM \ \ | Hffii^Sill^PHH^/ in the reach of ordinary pocketbooks. Made of sturdy

with 28, 32 and 34-inch coats and nobby seven and |/ l;!.«f ; I I . l^^lfi^^frl^^ffi^^^. rough imported fabrics in light, medium and dark shades,
nine gored skirts. All the approved Autumn shades. '/ |f/|j| F) | 1' i\ C' W[fl |$J[|_|ffl ffl|H W, Some with fringed shawl collar. V .

In Newest Tailored Styles IIM \ 1 U v '^iiH^^i^ exactly what you d* y*7tt 'taffeta and me»-

A MOST pleasing ar- pLAIN colors and In- >fM If, ill H^RHHP^^' are looking for to ftf\±Jl. .trip"!'"' l!" ,?k « 'aud
r\ ray of perfectly tail- d> pm C/) * visible blended AIM \ \\\ 11 111 V\\ __ wear wltn y°ur new V^ plain colors. Some Per-
ored skirtl in the best «P £ •**** striped effects in blue u\\M I \\\ \ | \| \\\ jH \u25a0 Tailored Suit. «Lan trimmed.

<b>^ v x Beautiful silk c!»Q#< I//// /I JP 11 Wml^B [ $All New Sweaters $ All
*pJjL~- PettiCOatS $321 I'MJ'S I I IIHI \MHHB| " Popularly Priced H>

fib \, a6' l t> it- . \u25a0 ti \u25a0+\u25a0? ill (iljf (I IL- W^-^sJl •/* pretty shades and color combinations, plain and J9|
Vs[ ffects

C and°^in colors rett acSrdbn Ififeil^^ 'B^^^sLv fan"' '' hiffh a"d '°W C°llarS' ValU°S il"P°ssi.ble to iff

The"Goodyear" Is the Home
of the Waterproof Coatj^^
FAR and near the "Goodyear" enjoys this

distinction; it is the logical headquarters tor High- .'E&J
Grade Coats for Men and Women of every age and Jpfrf\^. \u25a0 - ;;' '$$
figure. From our colossal collection the individual AtsoNfr^il T7\
preferences of all may be satisfied. /^^^M||] \ U f£\\\

Direct from Maker to Wearer Prices Sji I\\j| j ; j l|^-\\
RAIN IS IN THE AIR M\\\ \\Wwk— When it Reaches You, Be Prepared for it JrjSHfi j j i|| \ / Ifffl^^fj

with a "Goodyear" Coat - a Coat That-jglMl\\ || ] \ l\MgWmff
Absolutely DOES Turn the Rain . 3^iU ]IIvMW/JmW

—Men's Stylish, Practical Coats, $7.50 to $35.00T^PIil I I W^f::
-Exclusive Styles for Men, $20.00 to $45.00 I\f g\{M 4X{MMflg
-Men's "Priestley Cravenettes,"slo.oo to $35.00 I / fM\ lIJ |MlI'll
—Auto, Traveling and Dress Coats of Every IV lj-it)J||jf W^Wk'' \u25a0

Description for Men and Women
t \ l^/pjJ|llll *HfI t\||l '

—Men's Oiled Clothing, Mackintoshes and \ I KjH jl||i1 |j|J{i)3|| '.
Rubber-Boot. WlnK Wm

Store Open Saturday Night ' ;> >\u25a0 \f'i il'! IM \ l|'l{||';-?'

(tßain & Coat co. B^Sii#f
210 SOUTH BROADWAY II /S^^Sgt

Between City Hall and Second Street JJ Qs^


